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FRANC -PRII--i—SSIAN WAR.

, . .-

A detachment of 200 French isoldieni-
crossed 'the frontier into Prussia on,
Tuesday 19th, ult., for a reconuoissance
and had all tirmish with n small Prus-
sian force. The Frenchmen;, Were
finally surrounded by the (-Lerman sot-.
dies And lor made prisoners. . None
were killed, and oily a few wounded_

The mouth of the River , Weser, hula
been closed wiEllitinileri,hulks -to pre-
vent the etitran*of, the vessels or tho
French Navy. ~

.. , . -
TlT:following proclamation' was first

published in France on the ::(1 lilt:
• , FRENat?luzi:-:-There ar in the life.
Of a people solemn Moments, wheitt he
National honor,violently excited,' Press-
em itself irresistablycLrises above all othl
dr Ihterest4, and applies itself with the
dinglepurpose of4lirectingthe destinies
of Alm nation. ne of ' these decisive
hours has, now arrived for, France:4--
Prussi , to whom wejiavei given evf-
&nee, luring and s‘ince theWWar of 1866,i(
of a lima' Conciliating disposition, ha's',
held runt - good Will .lif no acConnt,. and
has returned-our' forbearance ' with en-
croachments.- Shahas amused distrust
in every quarter, necessitating Jexag-
erated armaments, ;and,has of
Europe a caurip I where iJeign difTietand fear of the 4norrOw:

A final incident has disclosed the in-
stability of the. internatinnal under-
standing and, shows the gravity of the
situation. In presence of her neK pre-
tentions, Prussia wits made, to under-

.;stand our claims. They were 0,11(10
and followed with- contemptuous treat-
ment. ,Our countrymanifested pre-
found displeasure pt. this action, and
cluickly a war cry)!esOunded from one
end of France to tho ,other. There
mains for us nothing but to'contide our
destines to the chances of war.. .

We do not make war upon Germany,
Whose independence was respected.

I A "e pledge ourselves that the people
e mposing ille;grel,at 'Germanic nation-
al ty shall dispose freely of their desti-
nies. As for us, we &Mani' the estab-
lishment ("if a state,of things ituarantee-
ing ouritietiurity and assuring the future.
AVe wi, ti t. confiner a durable. peace,
based on the true interests of the people,
and to assist lb abolishing that, preear-,
ions condition of things, where all na-
tions are ,'forlced, .to • timploy, their re-
sources in arming agitinsteaeli other.

' The glorious fit g Is,f France, which
WO (MCC mor`e viand In the fare of our
challenger:L.-hi-411e

the
which has

borne over Europe the civilizing ideas
of our great reittion.: It represents

mthe sae princii les.,s , J.,t will \impire
-, - •4the, same trevotion.

Frenchmen :—t ti-tip place' iiipieuf at
the head of the VOietit arni'v, which is
animated by, love,of (-wintry and' devd-Lion to tlikty. , That 111'114 Ii pews its

- worth, for it has,Seen vietory. follow it'
fnotbteps in thel four quarter:- ~.1- the

1globe°. , •
I take with mcAity soy.• 'Despite his

tender years,. he knows the duties his
name imposes Upon him, sand he Is

cilprou'd to hear his Art in the !!augers of,
those who tight f r our cotto try.

May Uml hiesa ur etthrts! A great
people, defenillfig ia just cause, VA in yin-.
(Able. • ' . -‘1 . NA PoLEON

1Up In the '4,ith tallow, thew wa:, .no
engthzetuentipf tiny acdounl. On thut

\I.day 'Nfartihal ni.:Ntabon was tii. arrive
ut the front. On the 23i1,1 a portion or
the Frelh,h a my lately in Alg,eria ar-
rived at MioJBeillel4. `TheY were acenin-
plled by ontrittious X.crlean v(iiiin-

•teers. „ .
• The London correspondent a the
Tribune (July'24,) gives the following.:

The special' correspondent of 'the
Vcibunc on July.2l visited three - camps'
formed Tiroulid Metz, anti ‘v,tis 11110\I (.41'
to lospt.t.t t Ito fort.; of tit. ttoettlio. Full
infordoati )11 was furnished he th,o4ll,er
who took tin-i throngh the ford tient ions,
'rho wolf( upon the wre. to to (t:n-
isheti within twenty -four hours. ;_;(sty
cannon brought into potot ion .
Ditches, c bomb proof bar-
racks, ik:c were in •proeess of vao-t t "I-
-dol) un nn inotrosti-t, st,ttle.. Tit 'is tiot,
merely ifitt•11111,11 to defend 11Ietz.
was hefore !7toilleiently hut to
111'01(.0 a ‘144 TOOM11113111(. 111 I/ kf. InO
one at present ; or, perhaps, ti .give
Shelter to a litattFn army. The fa, t
that these additional works were;'oom-
menced months ago is a 2.lear indit-a-
tion that France has been preparing so
as to be ready, npon the first -uppurtur-
ity,for an aggressive war. ,'There aretwo forts f,r Cincotta commandirt, l.te
br ad vsal Ivy •.f ii... 14, tx,r, titni ( e ap-
NI at'les to the town. Their go e-, wo'd
pl3with tremendous ellf;-!et nieni aoy
enemy advancing throligh the valley
to attack the town. .In the valley it-
sell' there is ample shelter for a;wholearmy. guarded oh one side 1-,..= theguns
Of Zflt• ton and on the ot tier :-..idr• li:7,
thc-, e,-,-. r:.r t h (i.rts. !
•A si,k4ia: 4ii.vatch.from Parisfa. s that

•-,....-.. Pic=ilan troops passing tl'trough.:-.,-: ,P,',...i.:;-. Forest toward Bask, lit- d sev-
r:.-1.: .1.;:r..5.-l-,rnPri,=• =topped hy the .-::w iss,

c.orps of ob-c•rvattoti flora-
. AC McMation's head-

,- .1.,:-t.r..ssi., kurg, a ~,t.riltil.; French
ina-..- il4 to prevent a surprise.%

[ nr,.ii.Cri the defile:s of `"e=ges, troops'
.3,-u pooring into Straste,t rg from Ben-
•+:3.llJ,JO . EVerVthillg 5.e0i1,-; TO indivittethat the tirst great blow v 11l Le struck
in that, vicinity. There is .a fleet of
Freud' gunboats, at Strasl.ourg. The
great foree i, ,setit thither byVra I I way.
' Under date of the 24th lilt., from• Ber-
lin, the same paper .11 .1-= ! The Prw.sian
headquarters are now at Rreuznach,
eight mil e 5 south of Pingen, on -the riv-
er Nahe. The Prince Royal, Frederick
William, commands the left of the
Prussian army, Prince Frederick ('has,
the center, and lierwarth von Bitten-
feld the right. The defences of the
coast will he intrusted to (len. von Falk-
enstein Nand the stair onitTN will tie

-J i, . r

1 _. ..~j . ~1 (A~
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the sante as,t hey ‘vere 'the war Hgainst‘rthe Austrians in 1866. ' (le ;. Dreysu
will lead the advance over the Matte.[Acta-oer'. Do will
mind the Fifth army corps, and Lieut.
Gen. De goebeen the MOW). i...aar-hrtriciiii, it is espeeted, will he tho cen-
ter of the Operations. Moro than 100,-pod volunteers have heel ] enroliii ii ingOermairylsinee tho declaration of war.Di the NorthGermanParliamentfastevening Count Bismarck deiiied‘tlhe assertion of the Duhe of Gramma,',`that Otirmany had eonti4i4c4l the im-possibility of Prince Hohenzolion's can-didaey." He asserted "that 'from thetime the Governipeut lirst knewl of theproject; nothing personal or otlieial wassaid to Benedetti about It."

England is putting her Army andNay./ on_a war footing. .A decree hasbeen made forbidding (he publieation
of movements ofthe Freud!' army and

nil'. In Iceland there is a strong feel-ing Ili favor of the Fietteh. The Pe-nian spirit still liveA There was anasSem binge of 5000 Irish in 4blin oUthe iSd ult., in -favor of the.Prench.This. "beats the Dutch," and puts 1318-"InarOt in the shade.
The Czar Of Russia wrote a note tothe French Government on the 94thult., regulating the precipitate action

• of both France and Prusia, but gibingassurance of neutrality , o long as therights of Prussia are not transgressed.
A great sensation was created 4 in En-gland on the 26th ult., by the publica-

tion of a proposed treaty,toftensive anddefensive between France and Prussia,- Englishmen were grive., If all thiswere, true, it seemed as if, England
must be involved, and it became a ,se-

ir'otis matter. The general impressitnitad that such a treaty bad been sub--4 fitted to Prussia by Napoleon, in 1866and not consented to by 'Bistnarelt. Itshowed the animus of Napoleon : it
meant thesphlugation of Belginn? byFrances' This England eould not per-mit.

From the T4une we extract the/fol-lowing.:
The French Government bed Assufict ordersthat in the prosecution of the war the eoultuan.idors of the French forces serapulously, regard,with respect to neutral Powers, the rules or i 1-i formational right, and that they especially e-form to the principles of the declaration of theParis Congress of Ma, as follows;Privateeriug is abolished. A neutral flag pr,;-teats the enemy's merchandise, except centre_band of war. ',Merchandise of a. neutral. sweptcontraband of war, is pot seizable under a for.-- alga flag. A blockade to he respected must beeffectira.
Aitken& Spain and the United t4teles dillnot adhere to the declarittlon of MG, Freriohvessels will not seise the property of an dnemayP • when each property le the cargo of a *AMA or,of an Anlarican vespel, pro •Wed It is not contra-band of war. Fradce will . o longer claips the

atright to confiscate theproperty of .Anirriedon
Spaniards found on board the ret;tels e.l u en-
emy.
•• On the 25th, Oen. Bazaine leftfor the
front with 15,000 men. " There was. a
steady consentration Fre&lt oopri

towards Thionville. 'Nothing _ieniajaa
at Strasburg. Apparently, MA'S 1.3 a re-
port from the front, the main attack is
to be made along the valley of the 1110-
zelle, and it is expected the great,hat tle
will be in the Rhenish Provinces. ' On
the 20th,.the French Imperial 'Guard
mod to tire front, slid it was througl4
certain that" Napoleon intended to at-
taelF, the PruSsians between Thionvllle
and: Weissenberg; _putting the army
under 'McMahon aeross,• the Rhine.
This army is composed of three corps
commanded by (dens. Panty; Donny, &

McMahoti. . A great naval; expedition
'set .out 'from Cherboutg on the fah of
July. The Empress delivered an ad-
dress froth the emperor before their de-
parture as follows: •

"Though not among you, my thoughts fellow
you to those seas where your valor Will be die -
played. The French Navy has u iloriouis
toty. You will be worthy of its past. When in
.front ortia‘ enemy remember that France it) with
you, and calls the protection of Heaven /upon
your arms., While yoit tight, on' the cc,, your
brethren fight on the for rho same cause.
•Go and show with pride the national standard.
When they see-it the enemy will know it en-
folds the honor anti genius of Eranee " After
the delivery of the above adgress 'the'Empress
was overcome with emotion. ••

The ErOperor Was to leave for the
frontier on the evening of the 26th.
The Empress .is created Regent' with
authorityto exerciSe the powersnf that
Office' during the Emperor's absence:
The administration will be guided by
the expresS • wishes of the Empero
She will preside- at ministerial -Conn:
ells. The Prussians are (July 26) , con-
ceritrating at Mayence; where it Is said
the Prussian King, William, had ar-
rived. On the 27th, of July the Flint.
sian headquarters were still at Berlin.
Prince Frederick Charles (a nephew. of
King William) was'in command of the
army of the Rhine.

ght agitator.
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REPUBLICAN. CON'
At a meeting of 00;,Tioga County Republican Com

mates, held at WeDebora, May 31,1870, Lt. was
Resolved, That an election beheld by the Republican

elecbtrs of Tinge county, at the several places of hold
ing elections, in their respective election districts, on
Saturday, Sept. 10, 1870, between the hours of onoand
six o'clock in the afternoon of said day. for the pup
pose of electing two persons from cacti election
trict, to represent said districts in a Republican County
Convention, to be held at Mansfield, on Friday, the 10th
day of September, 1870, for the purpose of nominating
candidaten to be supported of the 611811/11g election.Tho following named gentlemen were appointed
Committeesof Vigilance for their respect/Tit townships
and boroughs. Their duty is tosea that notice la given
of the time of delegate meetings. nod to open and con-
duct the elections for delegates at the time named,

Blois; A 1 Japes. L B Smith.
Brookfield, L D Seeley, N B &lick.
Chatham, k W Ssiddi,L C Beach.Charleston, Robert Troll, Evan Lewis
Clymer,o C Ackley, S Rowland.
o.tvingten,L It Walker, Edward Klock.
Cbvinfien Daretiodi, Thomas Jones, 1) F Pease:
Delmar, John Dickinson, John Kerr.
Deerfield, M V Purple, Elias Reno!).
Elk. Lorin Wetmore, John Maynard.
121dand,Joel O Parkhurst, Oliver Babcock.
FarminNon, Jerome Bottom, Is II Close.
pat Brook, A Pollock, M Stratton.
Gaines, George W Barker, D K Marsh.
Jaekson. Joseph Sotenger, J Sturdevant
Liberty. Wm L Keagle. W Narbor.
Knoxville, A Alba, Linden Case.
Lawrenceville, Wm Pollock, Ito' Itadeker,
Lawrence, Joseph Onilo, Nathan GrinnellMain:burg, G D Main, Baldwin Parkhn
Mansfir/d, Wm E Mains, Wm 11°1141„1/iddlebury,Csalvin Hammond, Morr

Job Doane Wm Babb.
.iVeleon, Joseph Campbell, G II Ba_ ter.
Ozeeda, Norman Streit, W T llu prey.

.Richmond, Morrison Rose, A IS 4,pncer
Rutland, Elmer Backer, L' ,ee Frost,
Shippen, G D Lelb,S'anute ,_crantott
Sullivan, Russell) Rose Lafayette Gray
Toga,D L Aiken, C WLoveless.
Tioga Borough,l) Cameron, C B Farr
Mien, B F•lrvlne, .1 E Cionveland
Ward, W Chase, flenry Hollis. . 11treaskoro,Joseph Williams, Andress, Slut melt%

Westfield,W .
lberiburt, Job litxford.

Itord.N W M.Naugh ton, Chat iton Phillips
A 1.. NSWOR TII, Cloth bum

A • M. ilesmas, Secretary.
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The Canadian troops sent, Ott to' put
do'ivu the Red River rebellion, are en-
joying themselveS cutting roads and
fighting rntisquitoes through the woods
from Thunder Bay to the seat of Di .11,.
trtuu repu um. We have not yet learn-
ed whether the Fenians are On the
gronral ready to welcome- them to bat-
tle. We 'gtiesA -nothing, serious will
transpire.

The receipts of the Government for
the year ending June 30, 1370, were
slo3,ooo,ooo—expenses, $292,000,000; sa-
ving over expenses, $110,000,000. This
is the result of that policy which Gov:
Seymour said would inn us in debt at
the rate, of more than $150,000,000 a
year._ But then, 14 wasambitious to be
President #lien he said that.

In the face of such prosperity, it is
safe to reduce the revenues'; and theke-
fore Congress did wisely in taking off
some $70,000,000 annually from our tax-
es, by laws passed at the late session.—'

we shall have enough to reduce
the debt a large amount each year.

TUE WAR.
More than one million men, 'armed

andpped with all the engines of

biNt.h ad at4Anunitions of war borneqj
in ti ntl netured to perfection by
the genius of the present age, confront
each other (1)n the Rhine, eager foi. the
;shock of battle! Scarcely is _it two
weeks since turoptovas at peace; wall-in that time, France and Prussia have
put half a millioh men each in 'line of
battle ; 'and before this edition of the
AGITATOR reaches the homes of its pa-
trons, a more terrible, Woody and deci-
sive battle than Waterloo may have td-
ken place! The dreafled conflict can-
not long delay. Martial and patriotic
ardor inspire alike both armies, so easy
is it to find excuse and justification for
the most cruel, and barbarous deeds
known in history! War is madness;
it is the raging tempest of passion,
Which no present reason is potent en-
ough to assuage. It demonstrates man's
unfitness to live. Common suicide is
the final lot. It is not merely 'a trial of
strength: it is the gelling, oyer of that
principle which puts man at war with
himself, for his own destruction. There
is no general recognition of a right to
live, but one cortimo admission of the
right tai put to death. War is a hideous
deformity of human nature-•--it is the
ugliness of all the passions wrought in-
to one distorted, terrible, frightful de-nion.‘ Y ow eagerly men espouse a
cause wht involves it! There is -no
thought of crime ; ypt it is the highestof all crimes! There is no shame, no
consciousness of guilt, no amenability
to law, save the one law, the penalty ofwhich may or-may not be death, as thefates decree. The immediate penaltymay be anything or nothing: the re-
mote, no one can tell. From both the
hostile countrie comes the lintelligence
of a patriotic uising of the people.—1:.
The one sentiment is for 'war ; the one
cry, To arms ! Such a sudden arming
of so vast armies, and putting them in
the field ready for battle, was probably
never before known in history. And
yet none better disciplined, better or-
ganized, better armed, ever went forth
to battle. •

France met Austria Initaly in 1859,and conquered : Prussia`rnade her easyprey at liadOwa, In 1866. They are bothequal to the conquest of Austria : it re-mai" to be seen which of them_ is the

superior. The contest is for the chain-
'plonship, ,and the :itiennies aro that

neither cared to delay it. Prussia prof-
feted a prince for -the thrtmenf Spain :

France thunders no, in a titre-tof war,
and tbe'Prince retires, .Prussia not in-

France_requires -a pledge that
no German prince shall ever ascend the
Spanish throne, and demands a.hostage
of the house from which the iuttulidate
for the ppanish ..throne, was taken ;by
Prussia. Prussia refUseS to comply, and
it is' alleged., On.the *Part of .France that
the French Atinbassagbr at the Court of
Prussia is insulted by. the King: •This'
is denied. France declares;war; Prus-
sia takes up the gloveso serenely, that
.her bearing exhibits previous study, of

her part. - ; •
For years Europe has been. arming.

Immense bodies of armed men are kept
constantly- inthe tield,lind,in such close
proximity, owing to the dense popuLt-
tionnfthe country anti their limited
territorial extent, thata contest for mas-
tery must come sooner 'or later. It
seems the time has come. Both parties
are confident—they are alout 'equal in

r -

numbers and• appliances, the contest
most be fearful.`'
It is not only a trial of nations, but

of arms also. The Prussian needle gun
was tried. at Sadowa; :and the world
stood agliatit at its effects. Nothingev-_
eebefore used in war equalled it. -It is
light, safe, and most effective. Ever
since, the French have been striving to
perfect an arm equal to it. The result
is the Chassepot, which is a superior
arm, but not so folly trAed as.the needle
gun. .• . •

It is a contest for empire. No great,
principle affeCting 'the pursuit of hu-
man happiness seems' to be involved,
looking at the contest from this dis-
tance, with the light we have upon the
subject. The sympathy of the Ameri-can public seems to be,with Germany.
We forget ncit-Lafayette, but weremem-
ber Mexico, and the sympathy and sub:
stantial aid of the Gern3ans during our
late war, are not' out of Mind. What
will come of it all, is impossible to say.
If Liberalism receive a new impetus in
France, Republicanism, may thereby
gain a lasting foothold in Europe! Let
us hope that some progreSs may- be
made for the amelioration of the lot of
subjects, for the cheapening of govern-
ment, by doing away with the b rdeti-
ing expense of Standing armies,
diminution of absolute power i
countries..

The returns of the vote, on thl
Constitution of Illinois, show t
joiity in favor of its adoption to
000. The total adverse vote wa
about 85,000. Not more than, o

nd by
both

It new
1 e"ma-
be 97,-
:only
e-half

the citizens voted, yet this is a fair rep-
resentation of the whole body, as.there
was nothing partisan in lhe contest to
draw out a vote. On the proposition
that the Central railroad ;should never
be released from liability to the State,
the •majority was 124,144. This is an
important provision, intended to pre-
vep4, monopoly of franChises and ex-
eruption from State burdens, in the in-
terest of this great corporation. The
proposition to prohibit counties, town-
ships, &e., from making loans and sub-
scriptions of stock to railroads and oth-
er corporations, was 'adopted by 98,000
majority. The principle of minority
representation by 'cumulativo v+ting,
was sanctioned by a majority of 29,000
—a very -suggestive result, when we re- 1
member how loth men ate ,to Yield

cus..y tau.' 1111•t•LIC.11- UPWLI nan—

This system should be put in operation
in our own State. .

This Con°stit• ution takes the plade of
the one first adopted, (1818), and con-
tains many very important provisions,
suggested by the growth of constitu-
tional law inour time.

.NATUR i)-JZATION.

The bill relating to this subject, pass-
ed at the late session of Congress; is of
very considerable importalnce, and we
giver readers a synopsis, as follows :

Se ion one makes all false oaths, ta-
ken by any party or witness in procee-
dings, for naturalization of aliens, per-
jtiryrpunishable by imprisonment' not
exceeding-five years, an flue not ex-
ceeding $l,OOO. ;

,

The second and third sections are in-
tended to prevent fraudulentiroting and

,registration, and if 'rigidly enforced In
the caties'which come to/light, will go
far to do so. They are here given in

/
„ Ifull:

lire. 2. That if any person applying to be ad-
mitted a citizen, or appearing as a witness for
any such person, shall/knowing*. personate any
other person throe himself, or falsely appear in
the name of a deceased peSson;in an assumed
or fictitious dame ; or if any pe sun Zhllli falsely
make, forge, or counterfeit any oath, affirmation,
notice, affidiivityeertificate, orti, record, signa-
ture, or other instrument, paper or proceeding,
required or authorized by any law or aet relating
to or providing for the naturalization of aliens;
or shall alter, sell, dispose of, od use as true or
genuine„ier for any unlaWful purpose, any false,
forged, unto. dated, or counterfeit oath, affirma-
tion, notice, certificate, ariler, record, signature,
instrument, paper, or pros din?, ail aforesaid;
or sell. or dispose of to any person other than the
'person for whom it was originallyl issued, any
certificate of citizenship, or certificate showi .. -

any person to be admitted a citizen ; Or If a • y
person shall in any manner use, 1foY 1 the purpose'
of registering as a voter'or as evidence of a right
to vote, or otherwise, unlawfully, any order, cer-
tificate of citizenship, or certificate, judgment,
or exemplification, showing suck person to ho ad-
mitted to bo a citizen, whet* heretofore or
hereafter issued or made, knowing that such or-
der or certificate' -judgment or exempliflotation,
has been unlawfully issued or made; or if any
person shall unlawfully use, or attempt to use,
any ,rich order or certificate, issued to or in thename of, any other permits, or ina fictitious name,
or the name of-a deceased person ; or use, or at-
tempt to use, or aid, or fidget, or participate, in
the use of any certificate of citizenship, know-
ing the same-to be forged, or counterfeited, or
ante-dated, or knowing the seine to have been
procured by fraud, or otherwisti unlawfully ob-
tained ; or if, any person, and Without lawful ex-
cuse, shall knowingly have or be possessed ofany
false, forged, ante-dated, hr counterfeit certificate
of citizenship, purporting to have been issued
under the provisions) of applaw of the United
States relating to naturalization, knowing such
certificate to' be fake, forged, ante-dated, or con u-
'terfeit, with 'intent unlawfully to -use the same;
or if any person ehall obtain, accept; or receiveany certificate of citizenship, known to auah per-
son to have been procuied by fraud, or by the
use of any false name, or by m6ans of any false
statement made with intent to Iprocure, or to aidin' procuring, the issue of such certificate, orknown to such person to be fraudulently altered
or ante-dated; or if any person' whci has been` or
'may be admitted to bea citizen 'shall, on oath or
affirmation, or by,affidayit, knoWingly deny that
he has been ao admittedwith intent to evade or
avoid any duty or liability imposed or required
by law;—every porson, so offending shall be

kiideemed and adjudgedlty of felony, and, on
conviction thereof, shall be sentenced. to be im-
prisoned and kept at hard labor for a period not
less than one year nor more than five years, or

, ho fined in a sum not lose than three hundred
dollars nor' more than <tie,: thonsand 'dollars, or

-both such punishments marbei imposed in thediscretion of the court. And every person whoshall knowingly and intentionally aid or abetany person in thecommission of any such felo-ny, or attempt to do any act beeebyiande felony,

,ac hiundr dieo ,ttotr ihteehnectosmaandrEt melsspelpunishmentnntieor counsel, advise, or procure, or.attempt_to pro-

nstimettleesnotf,. shalt be liable to

the iin 4heprincipal
same mannerparpartyguilty of each felony; and such person may' betried and convicted thereof irithonytiepreviousconviction of such principal, 1Sze. 3: That any person who!shall knowinglyuse any certificate ofqnaturalliation heretofore,granted by anY court, or whielt shallhereafter begranted, whicha:•bag been or Alan be procured

-
-

Tit DIVOROB.--,To Guy Wing; You reItereby notified that Wealthy Wing, 'by hernext friend, J. F. Kingsbury, has wiled to theOourt.of Common Bleaa of Tioga, county for adivorce from the bonds of matrimony,, and that
said Court has appointed Monday, Aegust 29th,1.87`0, at the Court. House in Welleboro, as thetime and place of 'hearing the said applicant in
th4_prembes, on which occasion you. can attend
iryou think proper. J. B, POTTER,

August 3, 1871 4w Sheriff.

Hotii cl. Lot for Sale.
•

. ,..
_

gi THE lrubsoribei offers for sale his house
141 and lot on Main Street, opposite Dartt's"mon Shop. Enquire on the preniises of

March SO, '7O-61n; ' JOHN ,ETHER.

any of our akirie break within six
months', they will be repairedfree of charge
at the hoop skirt manufactory of .A, B.
Heine, Corning, N. Y.

—Queen Elizabeth _Ruches and Ruffs in
nice patterns 'at the fancy store of A. B.
Heine.

—The Celebrated Velocipede S7cirt,foronly
one dollar at A. R. Seine's, Corning, N. Y.

nice assortment of new styles qf. a•
dies pow: and Ties Very low of B. Beines

—Good twenty-five spring skirts for 50
cents at the Hoop Skirt manufactory.

—Silk and Satins for trimmings in all
colors at the fancy store of A. B. Heine.

—Summer Underwear. Gamic Under-
skirts, etc., etc., for ladies' and gent.? at A.
B. •Seine's, Corning, N. T,

—The best Hose in town for 10,12, and
15 cents at .4. B. Heine8, Corning, N. Y.

=--Embroideries on' Cambric and Swiss
Muslin,also Slippers and. Ottomans of ex-
quisiteesigni at A. B. Heine's.

—A large line of those:fashionable green
and blueKid -Gloves, Sheaper than ever, just
opened at A. B. 11Ci,F;a, Cornitrg,.N Y:

•

—The cheapest and most beautiful Para—-
sole in town, at A. B. Seine's, Corning.

—A nice colored •Kid glove for only 75.
cents at A. B. Heine's, (Jorning, N.

—Sun Hats for ladies ~tyicl children,
cheaper than at other, store's' al the fancy
store ofA. B. Heine. -

—Pongee Parasols, in nice variety,, good
silk sun umbrellas for only $1,25 at A. ..B.
Hein 's, Corning, N. 1"..•
—Afull assortment ofthe celebrated Prin—-

cess, Empress, Jouvini and .Alexandre .7Kid
gloves iu Ott:shades, color, and sia, at A.
B. Heine's, Corning,l.N.

•

The largest 'stockklofKid gloves in town
at B. Heine's, Corning, XY.

Cotton, Linen, Ivory , and iSsn,
ciallwoodfana,,alao :Palm Leafs, in great
variety, at the fancy store ofA. B. Heine.

—Another new'supply of those nice _hair
Chignons, Braids an Switches, for which
our store is rehowued,justreceivedikA.: P.
Heine's, Corning, N. Y., : '

—Buttons, Fringes, Gimps, Col on
Fringes, and Marseille 21.immingain_abun-
dance, at A.. B. Seine8, Corning, N. Y.

—The Eugenie' and Saratoga Bused, nog,
ljght elastic, durable and graceful, at the

favorite fancy store of A. B. Heine.
—American and French :coven writer',

also Madam Fofs Corsetandikirisupporier
ice the corset atop.and hoopAir/ manufac-
ory ofA. B. .vine, Corning; Y.

—Our Hoop Skirts Are aid made by hand
of the best material, therefore wear out one—-

half dozen of those bought at other stores.
Hoop skirt manufactory ofA. B. Heine.

—Ladies your attention is invited to our
large and beautiful assortment of French
Jewelry ofallkinds al low prices, at al. B.

K.,,
--OurRibbon departnient iitheemostcom—-

plete iatown.:A. B. Seine, Corning, N. j'

—.Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs in
Profusion at A;B. Seine's. •

—Our new frames for the manufacture
ofthe late.: ~style hoop skirts justreceived.
Ladies bringyour ordersto • the hoop skirt
manufactory ofA. B. Seine, Corning.

A large aefortment of real point lace
Collars, at A. B. Seine's

Old 'skirts altered and npafiad, latest
styles made to order, at short notice; "at the
hoop skirt manufactory., ,

—Linen 'Handkerchiefs and' %noels for
Only 10 cents. '

Wellsitmißme 8x:1137047.

N ONE ARE GENUI.IVE. UN-
-7,,X)32 DONE Ur IN steel-en-
graved wrapper, with fac-simile ofmy
Cheniieal Warehomse. and signed -

IL 21 ZINLMBOLD.

- -
.

through fraud or by falke evidence, or bas been or,
shall be issued by the clerk, or eay other armed.
of the court, without tiny appearance and bear-
ing of the applicant in court, and Without fea-
ful authority; andany person Who shill falsely
represent himself to be a citizen of the United
states, without having be6n duly admitted to eit-
senship,‘ for any fraudulent itrpose,whatever,-

Shall be deemed guilty of a mtsdemeanor, and
'upon conviction. thereof, -In' due course aim
shall be sentenced to pay a tine notoxeeeding one
thousand dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding
two.yearS, either or both, In the diseretiou 'iif the
court taking cognizance of the same.

Section, four Makes the act apply to
all Proceedings lin• relation to natural/-
Wien; no matter in what court, and-
gives jurisdiction to all United States
courts for trial at offenses made pun.
ishable by this acts
. Section five authorizes'the Judges of
the United States courts to appolht tivo
persons, one of each party, 'foriseaCh
election district, in all cities havingup-
wards of 20,000 Inhabitants, (whose duty
it shall be to, attend all registering Of
voters who have the right to vote for.,
Representatives in Congress, and all
such elections, counOng of the Votes,
making returns, &v. -

°Section six authorizes the U. S. Mar.
shale of districts in which there are cit-
ies.of more than 20,0opinhabitants, 'to
appoint deputies, whose duty It shall
be to preserve order at the pone. Sec-
tion seven extends the naturalization
laws topersons of African nativity and
descent. •

It remains to be seen how well this
law can be enforced. Where it is most
needed is in the large cities, and just
there is it most likely to be disregarded.
It wirkmakework for industrious U. S.
Attorneys and Marshals. If properly
administered,lit will be good medicine
for the " repeaters" of New York city,
and it will be likely to interfere 'with
the "coffee pot" policy of the Democ-
racy of Pennsylvania, under the lead-
ership of its champ' n, Hon. William
A. Wallace. It Is certainly a step in
the right direction. we cannot main-
tain the purity of the- ballot-box, elec-
tion is a farce,' a cheat, and the, fran-
chise, not a priVilege, put a trap to en-
snare our liberties. ,

FINANCIAL.
Secretary Boutwell hakhad prepared

an elaborate-, statement of the receipts
and expenditures of the Government
for the years:ending June 30, 1860, and
so on to June 30, 1870. The following
extracts are given :

Yeats'. Expenditures. Receipts.
1860, $63;025,789 ,34 $55,976,833 89
1861, 66,657,127 20 41,344,983 82
1862, . .474,744,7131 22_ 51,935,720 76
1863, 714,709,995 58 111,399,766 48
1864, 855,234,087, 86 260,632,717'44
1865,' 1,290,312,982 41 329,567,880 06
1866, 520,809,416 99 560,250,353 00
1867, 357,542,478 71 490,634,010 27
1868, 337,340,284 86 405,638,3 32
1862, ~ 321,490,597 75 • 370,943,747 dl
1870, 292,113,269 31 • 408,831,372 42

Total, $5,303,700,811 23 $3,087,155,476 30
The Government is now in debt $2,-216,545,335 93, The following items,

with the amounts affixed, show how
this five billions , has been disposed of
since the fiscal year commencing June
30, 1859: For the Executive, $56,000,-
000 ;• for the army and volukiteers, $l,-
140,632,060 94; $328,000,000 of this be-
ing expended in ohs year, 1465 ; for the
quartermasters' supplies, ordnance, en-
gineers, and miscellaneous xpensee of
tale War Department and t e army,$2,-146,776,896 53; for bountie from 1863to

miscellaneous

1870,$98,208,000; for the navy, $48Q,043,-081 25 ; for pensions, $136,931,457 58 ;
about $2,130,622,53 of this being expen-
ded before the rebellion; for the Indi-
ans, $39,285,017 78; for the Interest on
the public debt, $851,850,713 '29, and ofthis interest money, $3,177;314 62 was
expended in 1860, and-$4,000,173 76 in
1361 •, for Congress, • $86,989,649 78 ; for
public buildings, over. $17,000,000; for
the deficiencies in the postal service,
over $26,000,00q; for improvementin
,

riva and art., ,--, ...+l, v ..11.,160AFU,vvo ;tor 1-'6-reign intercourse, over $20,000,000;for the expenses of collecting the cus-
toms revenue, s92,sB4Bll 93; ' for the
expenses of colecting the internal rev-
enues since 1866 $39,000,000; for vari-ous miscellatteops expenses, the bal-ance of over • $175,000,000 .is charged.—
The correct receipts for the year ending
June 30, 1870, are as follows: Customs,
$193,934,346 40; internal revenue, $183,-
216,219 01 ;public lands, $3,282,274 34;miscellaneous, $28,398,531 71.—Tribune.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.—Thetwenty-
eighth annual meeting of the Tioga Baptist As-
sociation, will be held with tho Brown township
Baptist Church, on WetlnesUay, Angust 24, at 10i
A. M. Rey. G. P. Watrons will preach the
opening sermon. Contributions for the MisSion:
ary Union. E. T. BENTLEY, Clerk.

Tioga, August 1, 1870.

Trial List for August Term, 1870.
Wm Cool, ,
Alvah 0 Bath "

H k J Tablet

1
Werll (et & Miller
JOhn letera
lioalia Garet!
Jamey DPI'
P 8 8 'Nell
Charha 0 (logo8B 8 lley et al
It Kr Sea
Bove r'a of Chari
Nath n D Mien
John W Guernsey,

fillaril all
0 W tratton
Cori •Ilua Horilan
H BAltsfiliaAle cider JoncoIto Warn 401. GaUtley,

Wollaboio, Aug 31

ye IJohn Pierce et al °

vs D A Stilwell et al
vs Iliram Inscho
vi 0 Rathbone "

TO It D Webb
ey vs Deerfield Township

vs _John Fulkrod
vs O P Billings et al
vs Henry Colton et al
vs M S Field et al
vs Z Mallory et al

'on vs Jacob Dam et al
vs Ira A Newhall
vs Collins Soper el al
vs Rhea Searles et al
vs Cl W Forsyth
vs Wyoming Insurance Coy vei C/bellio;t3z
►e BIG Lose),

1870. , . .

Re,
OTI 'CE
and /

filed their/

iiitek's Notice.
hereby glOen that the

qthiriistratora named belt;
_ticoonnts in, the Register's OfftoTt'or

_
inty, and that the said accounts Wil beliteil to the Orphans' Court for said county,a l At session of said Court to be held at Wallah°.

IXrol on Mort the 29th day of August, Is7o, attwo o'cloc
~

. M., for confirmation and allow-ance: '

i,

Account of John Sheffer and Joseph Morris,Exetutors of the 'last will of Jacob Kissinger,late of Liberty, Tioga county, deceased'.lAccount of Thomas Reynolds, Administratorof tho estate of Elijah Welch, late of Sullivan,Tioga county, deceased.
lAccount of B. S. Packard, Administiator ofthe estate of Gilbert Hubbell, late of Coving,6n,1.deceased. ."

Account of D. 4. A. Nichols and W. J. Rirby,Executors of the last will of John R. Dickson,late of Charleston. deceased.
coount of Joseph Guile, Administrator ofthe estate of Daniel R. Seely, late of Lavirence,deceased.

Account of C. H. Seymour, Administrator of

theffstato of Maryette A- JRose, late ofoltutland,deo aced. -

ccount of J. H. Woodruff and J.J.Werline,Bxlcaters of the last will of Jeremiah ,Black,Ist ofLiberty, deceased
Account of Benjamin Wells and J. W. Guern-sey, Adminiatrator9 of the estate of 0. B. Welle,late of Jackson, deceased.

• . D. L. DEANE, Register.
Weßebore, Augnet 3, 1870 4w

Ontario Female Seminary.
. •

_

.

CANANDAIGUA, N, Y. - .

C,OMMENCEI its 48th year on Wednesday,Siptember 14, 1870.
For information, address

B. RIO:WARDS, A. M., or
B. 0. UMW', A. M., ' .. .

August 8, 1870 .4w , ' - ",-Prinelpale;.

11l
TRUMAN BROTHERS,

s

Do .not propose to be

UNDERSOLD'
CALL IN AND SEE

=I

■
before

Purchasing Elsewhere,

and we will

CONVINCE YO

that we live up

OUit MOTTO

Small Profits
' and

Quick Sales.

We keep

Everything Usually ,kept

in a First-Class

GROCERY &_ PROVISION

STORE! .

L. F. TRUMAN,
a A. A.l TRUMAN.

.Tnlp 514. IAIII

, •

'fFrom Dispensatory 'of the United Elates.)

Diosllia Crenata—llochu leaves.
IMI

PROPER TlES.—T.heir odor is
sirongi diffusive, and somewhat aro-
matic; their taste bitterish, and analo-
gous mint. -.0"

_MEDICAL PROPKR TIESAND USES.—Buchu Leaves .are
gently stimulant, with a peculiar ten-,
deny to the Urinary Organs,

d,
They are given in complain of the

Urinary Organs, such as ravel,-
Chrenic.Catat(rh of the ,Blad

,
Mor-

bid Irritation of the Bladder d Ure-
thra,Disease of the 'Prostate Gland,
andretention of Incontinence° Urine,
from a loss of tone in the parts con-
cerned in it, evacuation. The remedy
has dig) been reco mended -in 4.9-
pepsia, Chronic .Rh fimatism; Outwit-
ems Affections,' and

,

.

.
.i .

HELMBOLD'S'I EXTRACT
B-UCHU is used by persons from
the- ages of 18 to 25, andfrom 35 to,
55, or in the decline or change,of life;
after Confinement,or laborpains; Bed-
Wetting in children.

In affections pecu 'jar tofentale,s, the
urte_Extract Buchu is qualel by any

other remicty,, as in Chtoroms, or .Re-
tentioni. IrregularitPainfulness or
Suppression of. Oustomary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirrous • State of
the lerus, Leucorrhav, or Whites.

NEI

DISEASES OF THE BLA_D-

DEA\ KIDNEYS, GRA VEL,
ND DROPSICAL SWELL-

-2t1G5...----TMa medicineincre,ases the
ower ofDigestion, and excites the AU-

•orbents'into healthy action, by which
the Watery or' Calcareous depositions,
and all Unnatural enlargements are
reduced, as well as pain and Inflam-mati- • •

lIELMBOLD'S
4
EXTRACT

B UCHU has cured every, case of Di-
abetes in which it has been given.—
Irritation of the neck of the Bladder
aind Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ul-
ceration of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel, Brick-Dust, De-

posit,' andMucus, or .111ilky"Discharg-
es, andfor enfeebled and delicate, con-
stitutions, of both sexes, attended with'
thefollowing symptoms: Indisposition
to exertion, Loss of Posner, Loss ofMemory, Difficulty of Itreathing,
Weak .Nerves, Trembling, Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness Dimness ofVision; Pain in the Back, Hot Hands,

,Flieshing 'of the Body, Dryness of the
Skin, Eruption on theface, PallidCoUntenanee, Universal.Lassitude ofthe Muscular System, fc. .

, •

21i111B(01D'S ,EXTBA CT
B U • Uis Piuretic andBlood-Pu-
ri '4,g, and cures all diseases arising
fro habitsofdissipation, excesses and
im irudences in life, impuritiesAr the

ad, iv. superseding Copanbii in
affections lor which 't is used, such as
Gonorrhoea, Gleets of longstanding,
and SyphiliticAffec these dis-
easss, used in conn, Lion with Helm-
bold'sRose 'Wash,

Sold by.all Druggists ant dealers
everywhere: Beware of counterfeits.Ask for Ilelmbold's: Take no other.Price--4.25 pen. bottle, or 6 bottlesfor $6.60. Delivered to .an' address.
Describe symptoms in all emmuni-

,

.cattons:;

=1

Address JL T. ,HELMBOLD,
494 Broadway, N. Y. •

II

Th

grBll,
tance,ll
dealdedl.;

and In,t
found, (

'Atlantic Cable:
11. transmitting its freight with vhrf

rapidity, blildingyiletinnoeto t Imo, die-
•rse Power anti Steam. is nevortbelast

HT ?LINB!!
Ist Line most GROCH itIES, are to he
ooner or later.) The:

PUBLiC
MEM

will theratorar taltabaottie that

..A. GARDINER
!s to rebeived and transmit to his' oui.

tamers 'I

111SPATICiIE • k
thing under the beayene,. intheline n

ERIES &PROVISIONS
IBM

' ,-•-
• most incredible dispatcb. Wbatid,the
mentioning articles when the public is
that EVERYTHING 40 ever ought to

be kelid -
_••

ERY & PROVISIION STORf
here and for sea. • The only thing the
'or promises to do as an -attraction to
re besides keepiiii the best assortmon
sin the town, As to try- to give ever
money's worth. ' - « I

L. Ith. GARDINER..
)f‘ 1870.

F• GOODS.
TERMS STRIOTO' CASH.

and See the We Goods I

G taken the store' reo
Mr. Laugher Bacbe,l and
elegant Moak of all grad;

Ently occupied
lined inwittin
;s of •

"

ESTIC DRY GOODS
nuot fail to please 'the closest buyers, we
I' to take a look through, the same.

ering great bargains to the ladies in

SS GOODS!
ices 4whiob we give below

•

as & Moharrs, '22 to 25 cts
Indents, from 22 to 25 cts
as from 40 to 76 cents.

Department.

ellent line in'this departht,meet suit all. Look a e
figures:

to 18 Ants.
t051,50.

;-.aleratus, 10 cents
to 35- cents.
cco from 80 cts. to $1

FM
ssortment of miscellan-

:tinny found in dry•gogds
soortment of '

and Caps
rare varied ''•and complete. We

eep in the

& Shoe

t styles to pleaeo all, and of
best manufacture.

MIMI

r stook to the public,
at

we propose
-

s the lows prioes,end by
to business tokeeolve• a liberal
ge. Our Ott- is extended to all.

131oods pioost anti
rohased 'of Mr. Baohe,
olosOd out.

C. C. MATIIERSI
Bubo's old stand

ARPETS,

Tll§, AND: 11tA.T:MICI,S,

just received

viiosr. iHARDN.\
-Au - peksons are hereby, forbid

tg or trusting Frank Myers on tiny
will pay no debts of bia oinstraot-

REUBEN T. HALL '

n 11111, July 27, 1870, 3w

cocaina

(IRO

with th
need of
assuredl

GRO ti
is kept
subficri
anstoch
of Goo.
Mai hi.

Tune

TTA '

11:by'
IMMEM

ioh.c
invite a

We are el

DR
few pr

Light Alapai
Lawns, late:.
Black Alapa

Grocer

We'have an ex
and at.prieealtba.

Sugar from 1
Tea Tm 75 e,
D. B. Deane,*!
Syru , 80 nen'
Coffee from 2o
Chewing Tob.

I I"

We also keep a I:
eons goods, such as

stores,

Hat
for Men and Boye,

.800
trade, the ditTere

thei

In oaning_ o
to sell our goo
strict attention
'share of patron

N. B.—The
will be sold at

June 18, 18,

OIL CL

May, 4,, 18

CAUTIO- .1harbors
sooonnt, as
ing. , ' I

kaOiaingt

MISTRAY!124 salmon
instant, a r•
The awner',
gas and takl

Charleotoj

Came into the enclosure of the
,or, in Catlin Hollow, mf. the 20th
•yearling steer,ofillmediumplease prove property, pay char-
him away. IR. J, BORDEN.
„July arz

'C. .. & 0. Moore,
LIVER AND EXCHANGE STABLES

Wells • oro, Pe. Office and Stables on Water
Street, in ear of Court Itense. They will fur-
nish horse , single or double, with Buggies, or
Carriages at short notice.' Long experience in
the business enables"the prpprietors to announce
with confident:looqt= meet anyreasonable de-
mands In their line. Drivers furnished, ifdesired
and passe germcarried toany partli of thecountry.
Thankful forpast fhvors, they invitecontinuanceof custom jTerms reasonable.

Nov. 2,1869.—1y..

.7 ~ _MN WIN TEDI' '

• ' -...

, SINESS PERMANENT AND PROFITABLE'BiTo act as Ftarpmen, and general Superintend
of Sales In this County, also doe in each cattle adjoin-
ing Counties, for Skuel Plato Engravings, issued by
the National Art Aioiociatiou, sold by enbserption so
sup rlor in des gn and execution that their sales are
gre t during all seasons and times. Men must do bov-
ine sexclusive y for no, not onlyAeoivig and filling
orel re, throutut portions .of the County,'but -eta-
plo and Ripe intend the sake of' aisautubor of sales.
me . A few i to de not wish to assume the responsi-
bill y of a Sniatrintendeucy will also be accepted to
me ely act as salesmen: Sample Engravings are carri.
ed ua Patent Roller Case. F io. are not generally
use orsold by our Salome t. To trangers we give
co missions on sates forth firsts) ty or ninety days,
wh n, from thebusiness tal ut and energy manifested
an equitablesalary eau be i greed upon, should such
be , referred to remuneration by commission. echoolTetaeEs, Farmers,'Agents,-41eclatnicsamitthcr bumr
nili s and prolessional men can engage will great profit.
If y, letter, stateage, previous and present business,
or pe'esional pursuits, explielty stating whether a
SuperMtendency, or wordy a situation as Salesman is,deired—Wrbat territory is preferred—the earliest day
t e,engagement could commence, and lifer less or tom
gi r term than one year, its exact or probable duration, 11

;March
t,

Publishers,
801870-3m.51 IuSt .WaterlSlliN&C0.,.

sC..UitRochester,RA
...if

.3
V.

'..

4,
If -:;\
4'en

• ..e.„„
1t
:,„„4

6

None Genuine 11.r is

April 6,1870.71y.
. ,

TroßsE FOUND—dame to the premises of

;1
[7 the subscriber, in Charleston, about the

25th of June, a large bay mare, th a rhite
spot in the forehead, a small burst on_the right
side, and almal. on the left hip. ,be Ott, is
requested to prove property, pay the e4rges,-N,and take iz• et awa,A MIOIII.I-1011. 'L. i I

JFqy 20,MO; Bn. •

•

CELE

,L! H. Harris'
RATED BAKING POWDERS

for ealB by '

10. P.Ao94Wilarcts a 00.

rge
to u
ur

FoLsOM►jpLie) lai Family tif'siff
F est Obtaio Alpichlno
entity Doers. 1.114pil Limn{
and eirctiler. tiade.i.f.a. A.
700Clientuin St..; l!lifladol

AAniinistrl
pari'V vitino of- an orde,

in ant for the eon
igned, Administrators

trldge, deceased, la
willon the first day of
rmises herein described
auction,, the following
belonging to said °slat;

All ihal, let of land
Charleston, Tb:lga cou
post standing in the II
decedent's estate from
ell, where the same int•
thence along said roas
20.ti rods ; thence, by
estate, south, 441) dear.
south, 18i -degrees wos
34 degreen west, %fret',grees east, 20 rode, to
containing.42 acres of
1870, by David Heim!Tertns of sale made
day of tale. • RACI

JOHN
Charleston, July 6,

!)IPitOrialVwr ,ll3-itv1,,,(1g,1,

llg 'lltheillui..% 'lliv 04,4,, HIHIMIII„4,71/id 1, (Plied fit115111011 billow/ d. for ii I nip,
lIMPILTON, tli'll AO lit tii,lIli ii l'n

. tors' Sale.
of the Orphans' CourtEy of Tioge, the under-
f the estate of_Chester
of Oberlestots township,

Anglia next, on the pre-
expose to sale, at. public
described tract of ,land,

to wit •

tuate in the township of
l ty, bogiuniug a;. a
e dividing lands of said'lauds of Thos. E. Mitch-
-reacts the Webster road ;
south, 87 degreesleast,I,lauda ut said deeedent'affsvest, 30.7 rode; theneo

, 20 rode; thence north,
;• thence. north, 856

ho place .of beginning ;
and,. surveyed April 28,

nown at Klee of and on;AEI, PARTRIDGE.; ,
ROUTER, I .
870 Adrninistra're.

HARNE S SHOP.

TIE UNDERSI(
wig of Wellsbor

ED-would Bay to the oiti-
and viotnity that ho hat a

. :

'• ilarn. . igs Shop - • ,

In full operation'on Cfatten Street, between Brain 1and-Wateists.,whereheispreparedto:mane-i
facture all kitids of

-

,

:Double Sc .Singe Harnesses ,

In the best style, and ofthe best tnaterial..
REPAIRING DONE

9n shoit notice and good. I employ the beet
workmen, and uso none but tbo-boat material,
and therefore prepared to please atLihowant anything in my lino..

, •

W.. At. 'NEWCOMB/July 20, 1870

GREAT BAR GAI

'DARKER has Just returned with his iscond
stock Of;

New & Desirable Goodi.
His.entiro kook be offere at a lower pricei than
known for years. • Please call and look Them
over'. You•will find -.1

DRY GOODS,k NOTIVS, HATS &

CAPS, BOOTS'? AND BR§,
CROCKERY, & A SPLEN-•

DID ASSORTMENT OE •
GROCERIES,

at bottom figures. Produce taken in ,exobange
• J. IL DARRPR.

Washer°, June P,llBlO tf

Cleanse the Blood.,
WITH corrupt or tainted' Blood you

llii, are sick all over. It may burst out
somein Pimples, or Sores, Or in e ac-

ctive disease, or it may merely keep
you listless, depiessed and good fur
nothing, But' you cannotbays good

• ' health while your blood is impure.—
Ayer's ,Sarsaparilla purges out three

Impurkties t. it expels disease 'yid/stimulates tho organs' .
of dife into vigorous action. Hence it rapidly cures
a variety of complaints which are caused by impurity
of the blood, such asScrofula, or Ring's Evil, Tumors,
Clears, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, ht.

-(tuthuny"s lire, Rose or Erysipelas ., Totter or Salt
Rheum, Scald Rend, king Worm, Caticer or Cancerous
Tumors, SoreEyes, Female Diseases, such as Retention,
Irregularity, Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also Sy-
philior Veueral Diseases, Lfver Complaints, and Heartr
Djaert es. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla; and roe for your•
self t\ e surprising activity with which It cleaners the
bloodfnd cures these disorders.

Dor ng late years the public havl been misled by
Wlarie °es pretending to give a gat re of Extract ofquire

SarsiOrilla for one dollar. Most o these have been

franderpon the sick, for they hot o ly contain little,
if any Sarsaparilla, but often no ct tithe ingredient
%dieter er. Renee, bitter disappointments has followed

thell*i the various extracts of Si.reaparilla which
food t e market, until tho name i sell has becorrte--
synouyons with itnposition and ch at. Still Nve call
this compound, " Sareattatilla," and Intend to supply
such a ttnedy as shall reseue`the name from the load
of able ay which rests upon it. We think we have
ground fr believing It has virtues which are irresinti•
Lilo by t o class of diseases it 34 inteded to cure.: We1:1
can assn e tho sick, that we offer them the best altera.
tiro we 'now liow to produce, rand wohave reason to
beltuie. tis by far the most effectual purifier of the
blood ye discovered. •

Ayer'Cherry Pectoral is so -universally known to
surpass ery other medicine for the cure of Coughs,1Colds, I lliieuza, Hoarseness; Croup: Bronchittis, In-
cipient Onsumption, and for the relief of 'Consump-
tive Pat ecits In advanced stages of the disease, that it
is useles ere to recount the evidence of its virtues:—
The world knows them.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER S CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in medicines
everywilele. May,18,1870-2m

a,A,x),4s. xfii4.
' E GRE4AMEI4CAN HEALTH RESTOR.
'lt, purifies tbelblood and cures Ecrofula-

Syp • ills, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Diseases of
en, and all Chronic affections df the blood,

Liceitand Kidneys. Recorumended by dm Medi.acuity and many thonsailds of our best 'chi.
tens.

. Bead the testimony of Physkittns and patients,
-who have used Resedalis ; send for our Itossdalius
'Guido to Health Book, or Almanac for this year,
;which we publish for gratuito distribution; it
will glee you much reliable Inform • •

Dr. B. W. Carr ofBaltimore, says:
. I take pleasure in recommending your Itosenet.•
is as a vvi, powerful alterative. I have seen It
used In two cases with happy results—one in a
case of secondary syphilis, im which the patient
pronounced himselfcured after having taken five
bottles ofyour medicine, Theother is a case of
scrofula of keg standing,' which is rapidly im-
proving under its use, and the indications aro
that the patient wilt soon recover. 1 have care,
fully examined the f,rmula by which your.
yo it Itoetwialis Is mode, and find it an excellent
co pound ofalterative ingredients.

•

Or. Sparks of Nlcholassillk Ky„ says ho has
used Rosadalis In cases ofScrofuluiand Seconda-
ry Syphilis with satisfactory rostilts. As a clean•or of tho blood I know,no bolter r.wedy.

- - -
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-
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•,4authel cf, McFadden, !dudteraborti, Tenn., ea)
have ussd seven bottles ofRosadalle, and am:

e tirely cured of Rhenthatism ; send me fourbot- ,
ties;as I wish it for my brother, vho has scrofu-iCus sore eyes. •

[ Benjamin Bechtol, of Lima, Ohio, writes, 1 hays
armed for twenty years with an inveterate

.ruptfon over my 011010 body; a short tlunssince
purchased a bottle of Rosadalie and f t effected
perfect cure.
Ros6dalis le sold by a). R.• Williams & Co , and

W. O. Kress, Woll4borff; Philo Tuner, Tioga
M. L. Bacon, Bioesburg: and Drugglits generally.

March 9,1870.-ly.
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